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A Feminine Mistake. <
A woman who thinks she has met

the Ideal man merely thinks so. Tb*e
is no such person.?Albany Journal.

Traps In French. i
A frequent trap in French for the j

unwary is the difference of meaning in 1
similar phrases. For example, "faire j
feu" means to fire a gun, while "faire 1
du feu" means to light a fire; "tomber j
par terre" conveys the idea of falling j
to the ground from one's own height, !
whereas "tomber a terre" means to fall j
from any height?in other words, to 1
tumble down and to tumble off. In j
the same way "traiter de fat" means i
to call a man a fop and "traiter en roi" j
to treat him like a king. <

The English bore may be expressed j
In, two ways?"un raseur" gives the 3
idea of an active bore and "une bas- j
sinoire" of a passive bore. London j
Saturday Review. 3
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a tour of four months in Germany 1
and other countries in the war!
zone.

Pfell savs that in many respects,

; the firing line is like a gridiron,

i the charges like the rushes of ea-;
ger pigskin chasers. Gains are

made by yards, not miles, as in
, other wars, and the 'line' of both
forces seems to be holding well.

Pittsburgher Finds War

Like Gridiron Contest

Fighting on the long battle
front in Prance and Flanders im-
pressed Walter H. Pfell, of 301J
Kingsboro street. South Side, as'
resembling a great football eon- j
test. He has just returned with

his father, William C. Pfell. from

Hit H(m Both Ways.
A man was charged with picking a

pocket and pleaded guilty.
The case went to the jury, however,

and the verdict was not guilty.
Aad the coit spoke as follows: "Y

deu Jt leave this court without a star*

on your character. By your own con-
fession you are a thief. By the verdict
of the Jury you are a liar!"? London
Tit-Bits.

DO IT NOW.
Dccisjon MW becomes easier by

postponement, vwUe habit grows
stewsger eweiy day. Comnson sense
as woft as aonsoeaoe says,

'

Choose
this day.

"

No Chicken.'
Lady (recently married) ?Do you

hasw I find it quite hard to remember
ay new name?

Her Friend?Naturally, dear. You had
the oid one so long, you know.?De-
troit Free Press.

His Occupation.

"What does yeur father do?"
"Whatever anther tells kimS"

| "I mean what's has occupation*?"
"Oh, his occupation! Pa's a oanftn

! cranio a ejector; puts out fires, yon
! knew." ?Boston Transcript.
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Penna stenografica con fermaglino. Garantita con pennino Orolorio jj|
Gratis per 75 conpons o fronti dei pacchetti

|
Coltello Jack a due lame Oeparticent j|

Gratis per 60 coupons o fronti dei pacchetti j

I LEECH'S ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE |
( GREENSBURG LATROBE INDIANA j, j

The Poverty Insurance j
One thing that can positevelv insure your future against the i s

possible time of need is a business education in a business i
school. i

I Get it at Leeches Actual Business College <

Stenography and Typewriting > Commission Offices 1 /

i Bookkeeping and Banking 5 Local Freight )

English Branches 5 General Office Practice I ?

, Plain and Ornamental Peumansiiip i $

A POSTAL CARD WILL BRING YOU COMPLETE \
INFORMATION. MAILIT TODAY <

Second Floor Y. M. C. A. Building i >

BELL TELEPHONE 71 - R.
Day School opened Sept. Ist. Night School opens Oct. 4th 5

FOR m Old WAN! AOS.
Advertisements under this head le

a word each insertion.

FOR SALE or TRADE?Peanut
roaster and pop corn machine, with

steam engine. Post $375 when new.
Just the thing for the fairs. A mon-

ey maker. No reasonable offer re

fused. Inquire J. M. Weddeil. at

Chew Phase Hgts., Indiana. Pa.

IF. !l SALE A new .mmoui house
with water and gas ami a good gar-

den. Price $7OO. Inquire of N. N.

EO" SALE?Mare 7 years old or

four year old colt. Inquire of .Joe

Mazza. Homer Pity, Pa.

FOR RENT, September I,?New

Brick More Building 25 x 80, good

cellar 25 x 25 by 7 feet deep, located
in the hear ol .hi business section,
large display window. Inquire of

Rosa Bevacqua, Johnsonburg, Pa.

F OR SALE?Corner lot in Chevy

Chase, (>5x150, for further informa-

tion, apply at this office.

ICR SALE?Automobile in

good condition, at a reasonable
ice. Sam Maruca Melntyre, Pa.

ANTED- Laborers and chippers
inquire Bollinger A Andrews Con-

' Po . Blaekhck, Pm.

i

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR APPLICA-
TION FOR CHARTER

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
PL FAS FOR THE COUNTY OF
INDIANA. No. 304, SE ITEM-
BER TERM, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that an ap-

plication wiR be made to the said
Court on Monday. September 20,
1915 at 10 o'clock A. 51.. under "An
act to provide lor the incorporation
and regulation of certain cori>ora-
tions" approved April 29, 1874, and
its supplements, by Nick MaFmaro,
Domenico Colangelo, William F. M.
Gatti, Salvatore Pizzoferato, < Jaspero
Cardamone, \ inceuzo Palessandro-
Pietro Matera, Eugeni > Lettiere, Sal-
vatore Matera, Thomas Bianco, Pietro
lanuzzi, Antonio Bianco, Louis Sacco,
Domenico Prato, Domenico LaMautia,
Joseph liiggi, Biaggio lanuzzi, Ab-
raham Hallow, Pasquale Cario, Sal-
vatore Cuomo, Angelo lanuzzi, Car-
lo Martini. Biagio Lettiere, Frank
Lettiere, James Bianco, Louis Trun-
zo and 1). L. Trunzo for the charter
of an intended corp -ration to !>e
called "CHRISTOPHER COLUM-
BUS MUTUAL AID SOCIETY OF
ITALIANS, OF HOMER CITY,
PENNSY L\ ANIA" (Delia Societa'
ltaliana Christoloro Oolunibo Mutuo
Succorso div Homer City, Pennsyl-
vania), the character and object of
which is to maintain a society fo£
beneficial and protective purposes to
its members by the collection and

! accumulation of funds from time to
time by assessments upon, and con-
tributions from its members, with
which to furnish aid. nelp?nd assist-
ance to the members of the society
in case of distress, sickness and
death, and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, ben-
e Its and privileges conferred by tl e
s iid Act and the supplements there-
to.

The projx sed charter is on file at
the Prothonotary's Office.

Peelor & Feit, Solicitors.
Indiana, Pa., August 27, ISIS.
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I see some
scsteniiste think

*

there are ne mad

V/T dogs; do you
t**lnk there are?

VT
-Any mad dogs?

( Why, tout, there
yS \ . miiHt be neWions

\u25a0 of TMftk of
s-'iusagfe jokes

tfhey've had to
stand for!

THO3B SAR
F (JrIMJS.

I've over a

j. dozen proposals

/ ao far taiiis sum-

How persistent
a summer ac-
quaintance can

IMPOSSIBtH.

ou say your

y- sister remem-
T7y' bered me the mo-

rnent she saw

Yep. She said

\u25a0 Sal s^e couWn *t for~

ft get dat mag in a
\ hundred years.

;
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I .PER UNA BUONA LUCE jj

1 USATE IL MIGLIOR OIL' !
Se volete una grande, chiara e brillante luce, che non

s faccia fumo o mandi cattivo odore, assicuratevi che il à
eli . s
b! vostro negoziante vi dia 2

Hi 1
Insistete sul Rayo.Xon accettate altra qualità. Il "Rayo
oli" è un acqua bianca, libera da impurità ed assoluta-

ti mente sicura. La vostra lampada non sarà ingombra di
depositi e non manderà cattivo odore se la riempite col
"Rayo oil". Tutti i migliori negozi della Pennsylvania

e del Delaware vendono "Rayo oil". Rammentate il no-
me "Rayo".

i ,I'HE ATLANTIC RÉFINING CO. 8
Everyvvhere in Pennsylvania and Delaware

FOR SHERIFF
VOTE FOR

HARRY A BOGG-S

1
Subject to the decision of the Republican Primary, Tuesday,

September 21 1915, 7 a. m. to 7 p, m.

fk Pfwrir Crz.
"?hi" mU tin young man, "I mint

ta- UMMQF pv daostor."
"Th 4*s eh* What have yai gut tc

**l%kaW, wbiofe includes a fatr dn
aaHtoa. a goad state of health, a ren
\u25a0aurthh aawnt of ambit!©®, a eoedffca
Mb wanctnoe, a modest salary and c
?trofig desire to come into yonr office
and get useful."

The older man shook his head.
"58t enough. Times are too hard. 1

cant afford a wedding."
\u25a0Rub young man smiled.
"58ow for my trainp card," he saic

"Bvofjbody m eloping. We w#l elopt
and save the ei^etise."

The eM man caught his baud.
"She's yours, son; she's yonrs!"-

OteveJand Piaia Dealer.
??

1 * Vegetable Chat.
"t see that some college professor has

been that he believes that vego-
tahiee eon see and hear while jawing
ha the srartkn."

"1* fehex ho f
"Yes: not only that, but he believe*,

that age* hence they will be able tc
oomnaose with one another."

"Oh. that's old.*"
-What'.; old?"
""Vegetables conversing. I've often

heard 'Jack and the Beans-talk!* "

Small Anvils.
Tbe anvil that rinas to the sturdy

blacksmith's sledge may weigh 200. 300
or 400 pounds, but there are anvils

whose weight is counted in ounces.
These are used by jewelers, silver
Miii.lii and various other

Coon ting shapes, sizes, styies of finish,

and so on. these little anvils are made
. ha scores of varieties, ranging in weight

from fifteen ounces up to a number of

pounds each. All the little auvils are
?f the finest steel. They are all trimly

finished. often nickel plated, and those
suetaoes that are brought into use 3rv

made as smooth as glass.


